
REAL WAR HORRORS

, SHOWN IN PICTURES

Pathc Film Depicts Intimately
the Fighting on Various

Fronts

By PHOTOPLAY EDITOR
Tlie absence of a "Mndo In America"

atmosphere In "The Horrors of Writ" Is
Jn ltlf n credit to 1'ntho, under whose
direction the Mmi were tnken nml dent
to this coimlrv All the rcnlltlet of the
terrible effects of wnr nre shown, slufni
of (ill PnP nni1 K'Ofy- - Tho mission of
these films I' not a plea for pence, but to
hov the Immediate results of battle Yet

nftcr Mewlns them one beulns to welcome
tho time when pearo Is proclaimed.

Of the many war pictures
which hae been shown In this city none
hns compnicd to the nctunl scenes which
nro crowded Into 1'fltlip'n thtee reels of
film There Is a certain beauty to the
eccnes, too. The steam from nn explod-
ing sli'P shows clenily iiKnlnnt the nray
backsround, whllo tho mnsts of sunken
vessels project from the water In the
Black Sea Then there Is tho sad beauty
of the ruins of a coast town. Many of
the scenes have proved too much for Iho
cen'ois, anil so tho public Is denied tho
nrlvlleae of secliu "real war plctuies"
yet cnoimh lemalns to kIvc ono an Idea
of war's horrors

The openlni; scenes show the bombard-
ment of a Turkish town by the Itusnlnn
fleet In the lllnek S'ca. This remai liable
view was tnl.cn fiom the deck of a llus-ila- n

battleship, nnd the details of loadliiB
the hURc nuns, llrlm? them, and wntchliiR
the results of their deadly accuracy nro

hominy npiinicni. - wnoio townBLI iiuii
bursts Ilnmes, nnd new Is i says, tho
eouKni Mi'iiniui ia pif,iiii'ii iu mo
distance ninkliin hurriedly for port, and
at once It becomes the mnrk of Inondslde
after broadside of volleys. Tho llrst
Fliots teir up the water about tho nhlp.
The ncct Instant the vrsrel lists urotes-iue- l.

shivers and splinters ns a few moro
jIie'Is nnd theli mink, and then settles
head first

Another plctuie shows narrow moun-
tain pass walled on ono side Itv unscal-
able cliffs and sheeilnK off on tho other
Into n mnlim precipice, piled high with

i1 . the dead of a whole TutKMi force, which,
unable to advance or retreat, was cut to
plcc-- s by wltheilns artillery fire.

Then, In the fioen Mill of the moun-
tainside a ticnch Is duff, uheio hun-
dreds nf bodies and parts of bodies find
their llnnl lestlnt? place. A touching
tcene Is where a mother nnd daughter
of n dead soldier mourn beside, his
freshly tinned crave.

Police Court Chronicles
The call of sprint; was in the air. It

reverbeialed throimh Kensington nnd It
echoed in the ear of Uenjamin Cox. He
Is Industrious when It's necessary, but
when he as much ns a shlnv
Quarter llcnjiiinln Is filled with defiant
Independence. And so when he heard the
summons of sprint? tho srerm of indutiy
ivas nipped In the bud nnd Benjamin de-

cided to "ko
Ben Is a methodical nojio. Like most

true llbheimen, he nroued his enthusiasm
by stopping at a numbci of cistnl di Ink-In- s

founts. He told each liai tender about
his piopoved llshiiif; tilp, nnd they wished
him the best of luck ISenJamlii then
bought a rod and some tackle - s he
walked In the direction of the Delawnio
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ho took a few moio drinks nbonrd. Then
he lost bis beailngs somewhat. He sat
on a bo near a stole on York stieet,
rml the moiv ho gazed at the stieet ther f nvi-iie- that it was tho
river. He baited his hook and cast It
i in. i.ict that It got In tho
via in.il hoihcs didn't bother him
In the least

IJojii In the neighborhood told Uenja-
min thut be had made a mistake. When
h chafed them away thov retaliated by
ehoiverlng him with bilcks. llcnjamlu
wanted to light, but ho got tangled with
the line, and In older to straighten him
out a policeman took the ncio to the
till and Yoik .sticcts station.

Magistrate Glenn sympathized with the
fisherman, and when he apologized pro-
fusely for dlstuililng the peace of the
community several of the cops disentan-
gled his ll.stiing painpheinallu nnd sent
him home

Big Building Operation Under Way
A Sr.D.WO bulldliu; opeiutlon of 3S dwcll-Ins- s

and threo stores, belns elected by
J Sllbornian, Is under way on the houth
side of Wyoming avenue, north side of
Court and street and Wnniock and lltli
streets.

Theatrical Baedekor
BROAD i'olliniinit." ultli P inula ColllnBe

fjrfto Shannon Ilerlwrt Kelcey nnl Phtlln
Jl'rlialr A come.lv ul C I". 1'utiilng. dent

II Porter's Htnrirji of Ht- - voun3
i Blrl who hum iho iierfcmlikitlon of nliilness.

UHUCST Mondaj, Tufwlay anil Thursiiay
s Hutli St Denis In ii terles of

Oriental and moJcrn U suiiporlid b her
own enmimni

KNli'Ki-uiioPKH- "Innlde the I.lnei " The
hiilik.rbixk.er Plaers In the drat Phllailel-rnl- a

iterformance of a drama of loie,
Intrliiua. nlea and excitement at Ollirallar,ty the author of "Seicn Keys to Ilaldpato.

I.YHIC "Panlng Show of HI15." with OeorU')
Munroa nnd lterllnn Miller. A Winter
Grnn thow or tho usual tjpe. with slrls.runway music and costumes In larso
Qunntltles. plus tome excellent burlesquo on
current snows.

POnitnST "Pouiln I.uey." with Julian
Eltlnge A musical comedV of tho KlttnKa
Jre with plenty of oppoi (unity for th; star
to appear In hla remarkablo towns. Musla
and plot thrown In.

OAIUUCK "On Trial." with Piedorlck Terry
"d a good cast. An exciting slory. of crime,

y.rllteii backward In tho form of a trial.
rovel and entertalnlni,

PHOTOPLAYS,
CHESTNUT STHEUT OPEHA JIOtTSF.-"C- ir-

"urn, nun 'rned.i uara. im i ox piikwc-tlo- n

of (he famous story and opera, with
sensational death for Don Joso over an

cliff.
BTANLEY - Friday ond Saturday, "The

Spider." with Paulina Frederick.
PALACE All week. "Tha Poundllns;," with

yjry plck(ord. A truly Plckford part for
tittle Man "

nCADIA Friday nnd Saturday. "Honor's
Altar." with Uessle Harrlsinle and Walter
Pdwards, and "The Movie Stars," a Ive-to-

comedy
at populau rmccs.

WiLNUT "School Dan." a musical pro-
duction, with Ous Edwards' "Kids."

STOCK.
KNICKEnnoCKER-'-Insi- ae the Lines " The

Knickerbocker Plajeru in the drat Phlladel- -
Dnla nerfnrmnnnn nf n ilr.ima of lOVe.
InirUue, spies and excitement ot Olbraltar.

J! by the author nf
. AMEHlCAN-'VVIt- hln the Law."'

Gf Waiers. in llayard Velller'a fa
K I "llh Huth Robinson, as Mary

ucorge Arilue as Joe Carson.

The Arvlne
rnous Diay.

Titrnr. anj

. VAUDKV1I.LE.
KVITH'S Eva Tansuay, comedienne: William

"orris and company. In "Mrs. Temples
Telegram". Marfe lordslrom. in, "Hits of
Actiag". scotch Lads and Lntsles, "The

StranKer." Henry Itudolf, vocalist,
nd Mario and Duffy, gymnasts.

CltAND Wlllard the man who grows: Ten
asclnatliiE Flirts lirown. Harris and

Urown, funsmllhs. Edmund Glngas and com-Pn-

Jugglers. Clements and O Connor,
lonwillan; Lew Fltzglbbons, xylophone.

COLONIAL Ned Neator and his ten swect-"- :
tho Oreat Leon magician. PIKer

and Douglas, dancers. Howard, Kebble and
Herbert, comedians: 'The Ileal Mr Q." Moss
"Mia Fry, blackface act; Powder and Cbap-pa-

dancers, Mcltea and Clegg, ocllsts,
leterson Brothers, acrobats,

OLOHE Colonial MtnitreU, Delmora and Lee.
gymnasts; Ollie Urlscoe, comedienne. Janon

. yickster; ' Fired from Yale"; IVeslon andyoung, (n sorgs and chatter, Tho Masked
- fttat't and The Lady: Cecil Dunham Ed

!' Oooslo and company, In "lied Ike From
Nevada". William Hercher, comedian.

CltOSS KEVS-Sec-ond half of the week, "Jack' W Olant Killer': Scott and Wilson, come-aian-

Annie Sloan and company, theUEhertys. Jack Williams, monologlst, Zin.
KIXOK Vim II C. Il.. n.lt, . . UUI1I kllUllBI HUU company;

frit ilcuivonvy. and Hums. Maxlxe
uu lioouy

Often
Webb Hroth
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EX-CHOR-

US GIRL, HUSBAND GONE,"
WILL RETURN TO THE "REAL" LIFE

Mrs, Helen C. Perkins Sets
Today as Time Limit for
Acceptance of Erring
One

Brushes Dust Off Pretty
Evening Gowns and Pre-
pares for Old Times She
Used to Have

A hnmlsomo womnn, whoso brown hair
Vm ," Rive her n moiojoutiifni appearance than one would

v cxpi-c- t In a woman 32 years old.bius,o, the .lust from a splendid collec-tion of pvrninit cowiis In her cosv npait-tne-
at u! HcliuUcr sttcet, CJerm'nntmui.

"They mi e line row lis," she sighed.
I haven't had a ehnnco to weartliem for some time. Haven't been to nplace where there was real music formore thnn a yenr."

Iter fnee btoko Into n sml'e nnd shestaitod to slnif. Then sho added: "I'm
BoIiir now."

Today Is the time limit set bv Hip worn- -
tin-J- im. Helen ('. t'ci kins, former chorus
Rlil-f- or the leturn of her husband, Kud-crlr- k

IVrklr.s, I'hiladclphla leprcsentntlvo
of the Intel nitlonal Hllverwato Oomp.im,
who broke n dinner eiiKapement with heron the rvuilnjr of .Innunry 15 and has
sinco ui'iippeaicd fiom her hb.'lroti

JIis I'erMns feels sure that he deserted '

her. Not she cnics esneelnilv aimr ,

r Into a tnrrtct only

a

lines,

oblertlon lipl'iir Mini li
nn iiiousmic-- s to anlsh without leav-
ing her any money.

That, however, Is merely an Incident
with Mrs. I'orklns.

"I have hail trouble with him before,
but on pievlous dlsnKreemcnts I nlwavs
hail nn jnklltiK of whnt wns koIiib to Imp-pe- n

No, I don't believe ho Is coming
back.

She stopped a minute while she In-
spected ono of the gorgeous evening
gowns to seaich for mlnuto breaks In
the seams.

"May I nsk why so much attention?"
she was naked.

"I'm going back to the pl.ices where I
can wear them. As I said, I haven't had
the ehnnco. Hut I'm going back to tho
legulai places. "

Mis. Perkins says mnirled life wns often
distasteful to her. Tho records benr this
out. She was married in 1M7 (her sec-
ond ventuie) shortly after she met Mr.
Perkins at Atlantic City. Tho ceiemony
took place at the Little Chinch Around
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TYlV, rnlloiiliii; llirnlro nhtaln Ihrlr nli lines llirnnch STANI.KY
A lliiouini;

wyvc-r

Cliiniiillll. llhlili 1h n uf the
iirnilmtloiii. nktlires hi Alc for

the tlirtitru In J our liaiilll
Hooking Conumii).

1"ib. Morris .1 I'lihijunlc An.
AlHAllI iiA Mnt Diillyut i:ii;s,T&U

i itnnnmrii in
I.VUIV (III..MOKI.

ARCADIA CIIKSTNL'T
nni.ow ii;tji

TiiiAMii.i: ri.vi."
Hi:!Sir HAUUl-l'Al.- i: In Hun ir's Altar"

MAl'K hVl.llN In rile Mmlo Stlir"

5JD AND THOMPSONrtr - JIA'llNIJi: DAILY

MARGUERITE CLARK in
Sl'il.l. VVATCIth'

BLUEBIRD IlltOAD S.T.

V I. s P Hfin'v Pronn's
HDNA JIAVO A. IIK.NUY II W.ll.TIIAU.

i:niNn i.aiv
flOTH AND PFrjAR lWll.lMOVST

EDNA GOODRICH in
"AHMSTIIONC'S IV in: ' Paramount Picture

riDnimiT 2i;th
rrtltXlViVUll 1 (IIIt.VHD
Mi tio i nrp Pri'ini'" VV1.I.I V.VI.I.I In

"THE TURMOIL"

FRANKFORD 'rSS-- n

iiAiti.i'.s I'lipnitv in
"Tlin JII'MJIV AN'I HI'MMIXG HUH)"

Pat amount PI' turo

GERMANTOWN
Paramount PUturo

GEItMAN- -

VVI.ESK V SI'IIATT In
1MMH1I1ANT'

TOWN AVE.

rI3J7 OOTII .VAHKETLiLUOE. Mnt. L'.t.i, nigs. 7 a o
Mitrn Orteri I1VIILV "?'i:VI3XS In

TIII3 lIOI'hE OP TEV11S"
Our $111011 Klinlull Ursan

pinADn AVENCE theathi:ValKrAriL 7TII HUtAIlD AVE
iLAUV KIMIIU.'. VOPNU In

' L'VVIll.l.E'
rrifeMlnn il Vnudeillle Surprli-o- t

BROAD ST . EltlE i.Great Northern uehmant n aves
'Irlnnc'i

"Tlic

hi

NUItTII

Pin Uil'ari viiiu .v vnrhev

THEATRE XtiSW
ROBERT WARWICK

ITS or DESIRE"

ft?.?B&up",M
TF1I1KMX PLlYH

III

DOROTHY niSH In 'OLD HKIDiILnHRO'
EDOH3 in 'THE FAVORITE TOOL"

i t--i X7r"T"TT?JLrII-.J- l AVENUE
THURLOW BERGEN

LEADER

CITY"

rORTY-riRS- T AND
LANfASTER AVENUE

MME. PETROVA in
"WIl'VT WILL PEOPLE SAY''

Motion Picture Chart
Appear Eiery Monday In

Weekly Programs

ARCADIA ST
16TH

tf
V. r A r. 17 S- -0 RICHMOND ST
1 - rt u

FnoiiT&ttEANNA
AVE.R V

aW- -

FI1RFKA L

lr A MrTrtRn
. MAIiaAHETTA ST

GREAT !gAADvf- -,

AVE.
oia

""VZ&vt sts.
f MfrfrflifaViHrirlfr--"---6--"-- -

MRS. HELEN PERKINS

shortly after that the
(list bleak the tniirrlnge rentlons sepn- -
rated me couple They leuniteil, grew
dissatisfied, applied re-
ceived n divorce, lemarrlcd and, now,
ngnln nre apart.

Mr Perkins wns master of the house
Bolnetlmes. When these occasions an lied,
and they became more frequent,
accHidlng to Mis. Perkins, ho would He
back In his chair, legnrd her Impersonally

sal :

"Ilartcndcr, bring me a drink." Where-
upon nhe would do so.

Other times, the says, she would Just
be gettinir off to sleep when ho would

PROMINENT
xi1

5mlm Boc&nq Grrmom
(he

iruiirilllti'o fif inrli rli4tii lues
flnptt .ll reilrwed fore c vlilljl t tmi.
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nnd
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more and

and

LIBERTY IlllOAD AND
cor.LwmiA

GRACE ELLISTON in
Tl'i: llt.ACK riJAU"

Logan ",d 'Viocu.sn,,
Trlunt'Ii' I'Iiih liuicitlii (ilfth In "Jonlnn Ih n
Il.u.l Iio.i.l I: h oi irlsiiklo In "l'utiy .uul

tin in i.Ihu stars."

Market St. Theatre MSll"l.l'lti;(i HI. In
i. ii r s u in iti pi mi."

See i lit IT' Hiori Wiilnimluy

ORPHFI IrW OnilMANTOWN AND
ciir.i.Ti:.v aves

-- iiciaviii.i: I'l.VVH- -
DoukI ih ralrliankH In "lloulilo TrouMe

. lilmikli In r.itli ami MuUI AJrlft."

ORIENT I ninl WOODLAND
D.illlMat.L' l'.ir.U::;01oll.

ITVi.l! CNIT
P'llTII sniltlJV In

UN l!i:i( HU'IHNM NII1IU""

PAT APE' 12U M.VIIKET RTIIKCT
, , rtL.tKsC p, j to il 15 P. M

MARY PICKFORD
nu'vni.iyi!"

DADIf' lllDCli: AVE .

x ninv
Dl'STIN rAIINL'H

"The Gentleman From Indiana"

PRINCESS

WM

the
IHN

'nnl inuoui show :.10-1- 1

MO r- - 111

1018 MAHKET
STItEET

Till' M' IVH'STH'ir'
rilOVI GLADSTONE STONE"

' .nil au.l tin' liam." Eier Thursday.

RIALTO

i

2

GEIIMANTOWN
Tri.PEHOCKE.N' ST.

MURIEL OSTRICHE
enters homaxce"

REGENT lfl.H MAKKr.T STHEET
UVtlAX voice onciAX

PEARL WHITE in Kirkc"
1'lTIIi: tlOU) R00VTI7I! VI,

RUBY

MW,ki4l&26lfJHSVMm

Auditorium

MAHKET RTnEET
PEl.OlV 7TII STHEET

rninuerni ' l re il li.ii and Anni , ...hdci vr. . ivrrc- -
Luther In 'Tho lllaco Vampire" imiiVAHD Loied Her"

IRIS SHERWOOD ".TlltR
PHI

-- -i

V orl I Prerent
uniii:itT vvAituu'K in

sins op

JEFFERSON 20T"
, S A V O Y

KENSINOTON

in
TIICJ

.sociiirv"
MAHKET

STREET
CLIFFORD MAROAHHT (linSON

BAIT"
VENANGO

PiriCJ-'OIl-

"MADAME iicrrniiFi.Y"
P.irainnuut Pirture

MARKET
VI'-V-'K.-- rt AHOVE NINTH

Prei-enl- s VALLl VAI.LI
SlrnnKe

Pat,'.' Widnes'lav Thursdav

STANLEV MARKET AHOVE

contini'dph Pauline Frederick
"n'-oVsi1-

0
"THE SPIDER"

p;(pTBi

TRIANGLE FILMS
Can be obtained from H. SCHWALBE

fWWVWtt

E. Comer 13th and Vine Sis.
Noteworthy Plays Pre-emine- nt Players Each Week the

Following Theatres;
CHESTNUT

11ELOW

ALHAMBRA
A -

BELMONT
BELLEVUE

N W00DLAND

BROADWAY
UAltKIJl' hTS

FRANKFORD AVE.

NORTHERN
GIRARDAV.THEA. 02AVEIr7i)!D

GARDEN UN-DOW- N-

MAKKETVICTORIA

wMiiWiSirsr
the Corner,

separated,

INN

Host

AVH

il'll

,

in

DVl ST
from 30.11

PA HA UN

TO

AVE.
AT

in
Tin:

"Hazel
IV

.,, He

nim Corn

Tin:
1211

. In

"THE
T Q Q A "TH A 8TS

M VRY In

ST

Melrn In "Her Debt
of Shame " See "Tho Cane of Mary

ewi and

10TII
ill

S.
at

N

IRIS 3m KEXS,NoTON

!0T" and
I'LETCHER STS.

LAFAYETTE --"9U KKS?.B
LOGAN AUDITORIUM Lf
LEHIGH PALACE rir.aYvE.
ORPHEUM a!fS0ENNA?Es.
OVERBROOK vSM? av
PALACE ,2H MUKKT ST- -

PASCHAF I 7,6t and
WOODLAND AVE

POINT BREEZE TMORRuflr
J J ) Q 1731 R1DOE AVENUB

R U B Y MARSHALL 4 MARKET STS.

SUSQUEHANNA 0EB.8,ST
WISHART FRONT AND

ALLEGHENY AVE.
t,t--,4- ,tt

iinn irmsttmtammu rfifislii-- t iff

!

wnke her upon hearing Iho milkman
rumbllns down the street Then he
would wake her nnd demand that she
bo down nnd make him ft milk punch,
eomotlmcs more- than one. Ills excuse
was, according to Mrs. Perkins, that he
wi i unnble to sleep unless lie hnd n milk
punch mndo with fresh milk

Mrs Perkins Is roIiir to use those
Rowns nnd she Is ROlnR to use them right
here In Philadelphia Why? Uecnuse
she likes It here

In addition to which, she desires to get
back either on the stage or In the movies

nnd there happens to he a rcnl movie
concern not far from wheic she lives.

EDITORIALS DISTRIBUTED

Evening Ledger Comment on Pre-

paredness Given Out nt Movies
The editorial on national prepniedness

which nppearcd In the Kvbnino t.r.DOEn
on .Innunry 17, and which has been re-

nt Inted In pamphlet form hi the National
Security League. Is belnR distributed nt
the Hrondway Theatre, llroad stieet and
Hinder avenue, the llelmont Theatre, Ii2d
and Market stieets, nnd nt all other the-
atres where 'Tho Unttle Cry of Pome"
Is being shown.

A totnl of 2.",000 copies of the pamphlet
have been printed bv the league The
editorial Is entitled "Not Rvcn a Sporting
Chance."

Auto School Forced to Expnnd
So larRc nn enrolment nppenied on the

opening nlRht of the automobile-mechanic-

course nt the Spring dm den
Institute, Uroad and Splint; Clnrden
streets, that the Institute has been forced
to add two additional evenings of Instruc-
tion to the schedule that was planned
The course will be Riven, under the new
plan, on Monda.i, Tuesday. Thuisdny and
Trlday evening It Includes complete
Instiuctlon In automobile mechanics, re-- i
pilrliiR and opoiatlng.

LULUijI LOCUST
MATS. 11(10 nnd 3. FA'ft.T . tt .10 (o It.

Dorothy Donnelly
in ALEXANDER IJISSON'S

MADAME X
I'omorroiv The Misleading Lady

r.2.1 Alime MARKirr
Last 2

tliillj. in. 15i- - t.le
TItn PHOTO SI'KCTACI.i:

BATTLE CRY of PEACE"
A CAM. TO Alt.KS AflAlNST IVAI1

Coming All Next
I). W UHirriTH'H Sensstlnnal Drnmii

"THE ESCAPE"
Iloll Phone, llelmont 1441

liA.1
fn r

K-- T TT 7V

nim

Days
. .

PATItlOTlr
"THE

Week

rTA-T- T

tr-AS- ryff

Hl VL.f.X i -

1NO BSBHRT

CHNTItAL

mm

Chestnut St. Op. House
Theda Bnra in a Fox Feature

Special Music & Lively Comedies

i:sr piiilai)i:i.pi(Ia

52d ST. THEATRE $&$?$
BM AND SANSOM STnCHTS

OKIIAI.DINI: O'llUIHN In "HIS wirn"lomorroii IIoiiso of a Thousand Scnndnls."

GRAND B2D nnd MAnKET STS'
.MAT DAILY, 2 P M.. So.

"THE RED CIRCLE"

OVERBROOK fi3D nn1 Save.
"THE INNER SOUL

fiARDFN 53D LANSDOW.NE AVE
MAT. 2. EVG 0:30.

TltlANGI.E PLAY- 8-
WM S HAItT In 'TIIR DISCIPLE"

onu"l)-' lll:li PAINTED HEItO"Hear Our Ors in with tho Vox Humana

EUREKA 40T" AND
MAHKET STnEET.1

PATHE GOLD rtOOSTEll PLAY
ARNOLD DALY in
nir; iiors-- or peah"

NOItl'H

Broad Street Casino DROA?,OW
EVENI.VO 7 AND 0

Adda Gleason and Melvin Mayo in
"Saved rrom (ho Hnrcm " 4 Parts. Comedies

PFNTI IRY nnIR AVn MARSHALL
MATINEE DAILY

PATHE COLD ItOOSTEIt PLAY
OEO. MARION A.-- VIVIAN ULICKHERN In

"EXCUSE ME"

.SOUTH

P i.r-i,.r-- l, 7 hroad and porter
STREETS

"THE STRIFE ETERNAL"
Featuring BLANCHE FORSYTHE

xommiKsr

Susquehanna 171h 4
EHAN.VA AVE.

Triangle riaus Uessle Harrlscalo In "The
flnlden Claw" 5 Acts

Weber 4: Fields In "The Ilest of Enemies."2 Paris Keys(one Comedy

NOKTIIKA.ST

STRAND 12Tn AND GIRAnD AVE- -

'THE nnOKEN COIN." No 1(1

"The Woman in the Box," 3 parts
"HAZARDS or HELEN"

KILNSINdTCIN

JUMBO Fn0NT ST AND
OIRARD AVENUE

... "GRAFT." Episode No 7
Te.r,ror of ,he rla" "Jerry'a Revenue""The Vacuum Test" "Wlnkey's Huse"' YOl'NO HEARTS"

SSTvvI3 METRO
PICTURES
EXIIIDITED IN ONLV

ONE THEATRE
IN EACH LOCALITY

DISTINCTIVE CREATIONS

Ask for Metro Pictures
An Absolute Guarantee of Quality

Weekly Programs

Appear Every Monday in

Motion Picture
Chart
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m Facts, Not Fallacies W '

fjl -' At no time, when placing our pianos for sale wf flu W
I

I have we resorted to subterfuge, nor do we at ml fJ
(Xj f

' any time endeavor to surround our business ' &jjU
A II . with mystery. We expound facts in a rather m g
lllir' emphatic manner. $
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But we can read every day in advertisements
of musical instruments where dealers claim
that the pianos sold by them are worth far more
than their published price, without giving- - any
mathematical reason for the so-call- ed reduc-
tion other than their wish to impress their cus-

tomers with their philanthropic dealings.

We recently read an advertisement where it
stated the founders of a well-know- n and at one
time highly esteemed piano manufactory were
supposed to use caution in surrounding them-
selves with illustrious men, who were past mas-
ters in the craft, and the enthusiasm was gen-
erally shared by the workmen. But the writer
of the article, like most great writers drawing
altogether from their imagination, had only a
rumored idea of what the factory looked like,
and for good reasons forgot to say that there
was none of the original owners or craftsmen
now connected with the concern, as it had
passed into others' hands.

A similar display from an ad man's pen gave
as a reason for a price reduction that the dealer
had an agreement with the manufacturer,
stating that, because of the amount taken off
the retail price, the name of the maker should
be kept in the dark, as it might interfere with
other agencies handling the same line. There
was no necessity for doing this, however, as
such instruments are known to the trade as
"stenciled" pianos, the name of the original
makers never appearing.

We claim now and have always claimed, as the
only piano manufacturers in Philadelphia (not-
withstanding some dealers' claims to the con-
trary), that we can sell you equal values in
pianos at from 25 to 30 per cent below the
dealers' prices. We can do this, in the first
place, because we manufacture our pianos
right here in Philadelphia, have ample capital
and one of the best-equipp- ed factories in the
United States in our line, all of which is applied
to produce a Cunningham-mad- e Player-Pian- o

for the small price of $450 and on easy terms.
IT PAYS TO THINK

PIAMO CO.
11th and CHESTNUT STS.

Factory 50th St. and Parkside Ave.
Philadelphia 52d and Chestnut Sts. Open

Branches I 2835 Germantown Ave. J Evenings
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